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Fbnsbwrg, Pa.,

AN0 PERSONAL.
r. tifr,sf rfii--o I

7'f'r" ........
;l" 1 c" M- - ,w "I'

:....'.'..:! ( arfieMcountycoal miner.
. ., a i""

i i i kcn on Monday for
j: ., iiii)I tiouse in iitvoiia.

' '': j is what the first dawn
- ,! nliuulieriiig bootblack.

Ii;li'e ntw wm .i purriinuTi
. a . a

hi Mie sweei oy ami nv..:l'ir- -
.e -.- a..-.A.. IT.aa. H.itl

i riipuiiirii. vuiiii, vnt
' Tt rkUv, Nov. yth, comineiicing at

M,1!nt danehter of Mr. Thoinas
''',,'i,,r dj.-.- l in this place on Monday j

'"" weeks.I j.wii
'

rn: 'li'' t,'nI a'" javent the front
'i'. 'v, recently adopted

. 1' Ii l'i. n all paseenger train.
! m J ' - an ii'""ii iiiui'irr, ii.tu

... .1. uuliir' 111 .vlica.! i -
,.. (.''I 11 .lH'aa." .av a... a

Wcdm ' xy afteri'oon, and mashed

'.'f.'v fn!'" 'r f'" knowledge on
" '',,( ii""l No. 1 in particular ami

!i antl er pnl'lk' schools of the

n -- lii'V tti:h bine ill A ntls township,
A

,,.tv. itt.hleiily cNploiled while in
,. t ;Vv i:i - .10, liut furtnnatelv 11a

I.
tt,,1i ntnl wife, of Hunting- -

.1 with a horse and
ninety tnilt--s in alxnit a

retreat of the Catholic clergy
!':! ri.li an. I - dioceses

,,.i,-.-- i'e ;it St. t raticts College, Ito- -
,1. I "il IV next.

j.viin Thoti'i'son. postmaster, and
, tiaeiis, lil.ieksmith, Imth f IhtH
v it jinsellT "(in?! ned f'J Ired with

uli in't ri rimis iliness. i

-- A !, i i . i u i: ( I "'it 'h anl) lad nnmed MAS
f , II' 'n bis father's fence the his

ni '1 I'r.'ke one ot his legs. M0r.1l j

i -- v'iii;'t have X fence. j now
, ; .1 r.itic j jiy f this State will

S'. nett si If very much to Pass--

Htut in the great political race
i ;.; ' in m!;iv of November next. j on

Kilne, Altoona. was arrested ij with
,!;. tin rt.ii r l.ist for riotous conduct.
,.; r iih 'he late railroad strike,
,'1 fi.iiii lm his appearance at Court. ui.til

1 . . , i jh ;i z Ii ve p:tiuds and a po-i'- ii j four
tl.irt v ounces have lieen pre-,- .

i,r "i itrrii-li- l U: pi'hlirnn. There's
rsmh consigtiments in this i have

i nr.
!i t. " i i',i ii c'lenty man tiamr-- Place S,

" '.i iit a plaie in the Western
::iry in.'il 'Lis time nest year f t

.rni- - leiiiiiii't' d at the .atriiircbiil
7! yi.-ir- of

ri ' i'ie ocea'-innei- l by the con-i- v

vl' et tin- - baby, at nine ceases
ic (;m it should be) proiunf-'.- . l gates

I I i,n,'' lr. Ibiil's 15;. 1'V Syrup. I rom
t.i.r t!" resort

.1 - r t censure or even to Pose,
. ir ii lu'i-n- President, Puther-;- i

r:nl. in convention the to
i1 r:i'- - a a token of iiianhoud in

r .lav- - to
I UiiUUesburg, Huriting-i- s

:i.l 1. siiue fractured a few
if i o.i 1 iii a mine at Coal-it- v over

is deemed improba- - last,;,; ..s:l.ie. right
m: ,r. , :ii:.t another strike among II

:il ii men and conductors on
rn' in tins State, if not in all
:s r..i In- - inaugurated on the 1.1th long,

-- n! rn.Mli. f

- A :.l ..tiM.'e says that a man !

tv a liar to be an editor, as j both
(a'.' ;Tni-abl- had the editor of to

', t a in Iheir mind's I of
now

iii '.!.e upper railroad anil
are now working nine

' in the lower shops reach
; :n ten bun rs, as they have

me t ; inv li:ist. agent
I liiniatuii , a member of ihe

in th" afe reltelliou. died i days
"i i veiiin last, aged :

I Mr. (jal lagh"r, of the i Ihe
: '" '1 y pre vioiin. j of':'. I ti'i eral. Jos K. Johiis-- ! ing

I."" have each a nephew i and
hanit-t'- s trade In the Pa. It. lar
.'.a It. it Ii young men bear

' '.' u -- r i i. i! ricl- -. from
n. M'lj'i-i-- dentist of fame
.' 1. Wilnioieon Monday and

at il at CarrolltotA ii on the ful
i:iy. S.-i- . ljth, and fio one a nl
! u iniii ihe purport of his Stone

Itiuger
I.. of Johnstown. wa3

n i f tin- - County and
" ' In eon em imi of that party
! i! I v ' the te standing 12 i .Mr.k

.1 to i Ivr Mr. k II. Parker, j
.
n.an
ing

' '.I' snii- - ll-- IV f Hon, i ciMting
.

;i- i .A Managi r (t the I about
. Wniks, .rolitistowu, is lying

with hemorrhage of Ihe have
-- Hi .1 i is consideredi nVti v ex- - picion

U icii Smith, f.f fiaysport, Blair
" ".' . - il, e i.i:i r of i cow which has of
p; .I ti i. i i a! ves in t el ve years, and made

' ii -- ; li w crrii of cream and miik sold
!! !..;.! within the last nice months, saved

vine that. and
"'i'. .'dl.ii J. Kvans (l.eulah). a well who's

' ''"'''-- ! iit.ili!i. cifta"-- and sfaunch
t, v i j. it-it v. d led at his home Ollt.

'i'1'.i: ., i li:j., on Tuesilay last, after
' l.' o ii.,iii i.lue.s, agctl alsjtit Ttii

1'- - ;n t- - in is ashes. may-- .let, i'V ti : i.iIji in this place of Judge the
i I 1'. ut. were glad to wolcome

il, W et K on his second Vlwtt to smile
mit oftb-ia- l capa.-ity- . Many j sous

tt fuav we be called upon to
i" p-- i vi iica. anion;; us. man,
I by every one who has an intelli-i'H- i

of its value. Health. Health though
"t- 'ne poMsession of pure blood :

"'"I is t be .sure possession of those street,
1. mi's rtlond Mixture, ackuowl- -

'."- -I I

il'- - tior bloml purifier.
..us person or persons at of

'i'-n- This county, soitgnt ami seem
:' ': i nt ou Sa'nrday night last ly any
- '! w:th signal tamp, throwing their

r :!. railroad embankment, ami i ev.
i. i ari i s signs, cant ions, ete. anse

; cars of an extra freight '.
un were wret ked at F.aat Conetnaiigh, sure,

'l;iv evening last, iu consequence of only
'" I'iti'iiig and the pusher backing lip to
"li" n ;ir e. d. Wm. K tienner. of A l--

' '' I'l'l his ri-- bt arm slightly injtire-1- . to-- A llM.ax Said 111 tinrl'ilraa aiiy,a.irl,ni of- utur- - aCt I scatlet feyiif and tilioop-i,..,iTc,- " glad
is r""i'ing riot just now among manv

of CiiMiizin, and dysentery ina the
'i form is paying its respects
., a ini r of the adult population of from":" Vicinity.
,.A til,,, (ladilba 1 r.. 1.1:., tn Vat her where"iir..uRiiiB...' ' M. iinciy ,.f tljjM pjM..f h'ut now of i full
.. ,"s',01'i", w.s stolen on the night, of j is

hit. and riilili-- nluint. t went v-- ve
t was recovered and returnetl see

X.'."' a f.-- days after by a borso we
.V. U'VtJ '..idftoti.' editor

".v-'- t .viau. t Court this week has
. ..''"a' iarK; bst the .Johnstown Tribune !

i ??'s iui' ii'ayB that such a throng j more
len seen in the ancient village for e

. V iir, the triu U liking that none of the ' ever
lier,. have hud. a wian.V Kuests this

tii,.y t(JUj, arcntuuioijatc,
r- "hfi (i.nid, of Taylor Un.hip. at- -

" m" f,'U a ,?! " t'rJy l,,,t ln"
1 t ' himself and Hut ax ntrj4bk him i King

- wt ih i,.j; BiiiUeparar.l iU eu
'"ih'jue as neatly as if it hA.1

"11 Sl"l-"'''- i. Not so bal for Good
-- Ii pi' nii:,,f bave ltecn worse. !

iV .r!iH" "f UieCommotuvealth against l and
.i

r'- - Mniiken, chargtnl with inciting that
' writ of huhct cnrpvn was issuetl Ki.
".v'-tiat- .fn.lrr.- - u..,.i. ..r tiuiri-nimtv- . ,n

''it Jl tii, iv. anal ti... da.r.i.1.1111-- . p ta bound
( f "i il ja'tii. of $,loo for his appearance ,

"utser a jf uett term of Court.
1

and

m"CM, Kohinaon.of Paradise Fnrn.ice
r ro ewnpe paying the debt ": .' LU"A.

" on the 1st of Novem! 17tY nd- '-qnenily ifM' nearly 104 veara 'm
lie hiul a lmr,liu..;.i r " , "J'
ilth vwt,. i.V wuea

" rv r LI 1 1 JI. a.K snnn it mnu
Hon.

Harrlsl.,, nt K .:V"?w 'V;P irpm
" v rv .Mimnarthat the pelitlor.erR against the issuing of a

.- - au la 1 a a lai rniiKn a a a

doentnenta hail lvn iBUA.i 1 . 1

emorand mailed to the eemleman r.lVWhile alad named K. w.m-i:.- -
ii ie newIj,,,,,,,,,, ""V"

IrOllSVillfl . Itlaif . . .. !a.a.a,n,v, i llll(T 1,011 I Frolled from the Til tf,.v i.; i ,

in5e. ?LLJ t.1,lh" ,n.a -- "ockJnB manner.... porry imieea to learn t.iat threechildren of our fri-i- i.t nn.l i..hart Farbaugh, of Allegheny township, havedied within less than three weeks, all vic--Ityns of diphtheria, and that seven membersbrother Edwanl's family, living near jhim, are afflicted with the name terrible dis--iease.
The Altoona Gfotc establishment washought at Sherift-'- s

sale on Mondav last, by i

!.iCa,,L Ksn' f n.e.lon, for;J20, .tlects including, in addition tothe material, nearly, S200 In book accounts.The purthaser subsequently lensevl the ollice i

and fixtures to the present manacenientuntil April 1st, lSTR. I

A farmer residing in the southern partnf Clearfield townslii
that his exectel hilr rrop of potatoes turnednut to be no crop at all, owing, as he allegesto the early decay of the stalks. Whetherthis failure in late planting prevails in ether ,sections of the county we are unable to sav I'but We certalnlv hone not.

Thc.woi kuien of Itenuington and Tunnel
,

Hill met. a few evenings ago and organized '

lalnir reform club; and the intention of1those among them who reside In Blair conn-- I

ty is to send delegates to the convent inn to !

be held in Hollidavsburg on the 17th Inst., !

tor the purpose of nominating a countyticket on a lal-o- r reform basis. j

Capt. .lames II. Gageby, of the Third i

U.S. ltgu!ars, one of the bravest officers'
in .

me armv ami chum, in finirwiul. rutn'ir a Pt nul.Uti ii...t fi.A vikU...
can of. is at present on a vi,it ... !

old home in .liiliiiuiiurii nn.... .I..-- -'., ...
is"- - eiiiiuiiaiiii ih uning unty lustat Wilkesbarre. in tli I .ll7i.rue ai,i 1

district.
Mrs. John Neil, of Fairfield township, I

Weuttnorclaml county, committed suicide J

Sunday night last ny cutting her throata razor. She had la-e- in bail benlih
during the summer, and her mind doubtless
became impaired. The family, consisting

this sad tragedy of hunhand, wife and
children, were in comfortable circtim-- ,

stances.
The crei'itorai nf Win "f T!,.r.l'been so long seeking to put him into

oaiiKrupiev nave sucreeileil at last, the U.listricr, t:iurt at Pittsburgh bavin, on
Tuesday last overruled the exceptions tiled
against Ihe confirmation of the Register's
report as to the statntory nutti'ier and value

creditors joining in the petition for adju-
dication,

Mr. Daniel O. Kvans, one of the dcle- -

ni nLiritti iitHiiii iintiiiiM'iHiiiniu !.. r ii a twifjiii i at i i m' ".. . . v . . : (im.,
i.Vi V- - . " . KT the... ...a., iinmuc ii. i.ii'a iitit cmiein' i Jim a...:.i. i - . .. ." noii, 1 .i 1 ven piasiereu some ot hem i while

un aira nst the s of th l.mi.. A. .. .i ! eoni

to the Jic publican conntv convention
the Kasl Ward, suggested as a dernier !

the propriety of nominating W. Horace I

Kscj., tht! democratic candidate for
IMstrict Altorney, but the convention failed

see it in that light, and Ihe gentleman
named is therefore left without even himself

oppose him.
Winn A rble, a freight brakemau in the

Altoona yard, was knocked down and run
by two cats ou Wednesday evening

anilMlie Glebe gravely tells un that his
leg was torn open from the knee to J

bin a few indies of the ankle, the iuner
condyle of the fetneu, whatever that is, was
broken and a deep gash altniit two inches

was cut in the back of his head.
Iiev. Peril. Kiltell, son of Wm. Ki't-ell- ,

Ksq.,of this place, and Hev. Father Holland,
of whom it will le rcmemltercd went

Koine some tin e ago as representatives
Bishop Ttiigg, ll en of the Pittsburgh but.

of the reunited dioceses of Pittsburgh
Allegheny, sailed from IJueeiislown on

Thursday of last week and will probably
New York (Saturday).

While W. P. vVhately, of Altoona,
fur D. Orr Alexander, dealer in musi-

cal instruments, etc.. was assisting a few
agi) in putting an organ on a wagon in

P.edford, Pa., a loaded revolver slipped from
side-pock- et of his coat and striking one

the wheels was discharged, ihe ball pass-- j
through the tieHhy part of his left arm
tearing awav a portion of his shirt col

close to the neck.
A young man named Win. IMnger fell

a swing near Huntingdon on Saturday
evening last, and fractured his light thigh

thigh joint, besides sustaing ol her pain
iu juries, rhe swing is twenty leet nigh

s'aiuls atjoiit. twetity-n- v teei. aoove
creek, in ili middle of which young i

lauded after passing through the
topmost branches of two pine frees. A lady j

rentlcmau were on Ihe swing Willi mm... . aa .1.1 I 1 1 - -
1 statues lit Moiit.tavso.irg ....e t.v
- IT - t f a. l.tl.Ut. 'r l,Tl. I I.ftamitei reamer ami ..p. "- -

were destroyed by tire on 1- - riday morn- -
1. - . t I i t. aK . ...fC 1

.nisi, logeiner wi.n t......y ....j .

-box, etc. The loss is estimated at.. .L a aiia a... aaua.i('uoil 1 be t vvo lull in lugs. u ii .i iiMni
insurance of ?:100. The lire is supa.se. to

been Ihe work of incendiaries, and sus
points to some small boys, who may

possibly have done the damage unwittingly.
"M uiv men of many minds, many birds

may kinds," many cloths of many hues
iiio duds" for men and youths, and of

so cheap lhat no.ie deny that in jney's
bv those who buy their clothing fine

clothing neat from Godfrey Wolff,
hard to la--at iu selling clothing

staunch and stout at the Very lowest prices 'Don't forget the great popular clothing ;

bazaar, next door to the post-offic- e, Altoona.
The seasons may come ami me nns

go. and win'er in turn may bring us
snow, but time and its changes will in-

variable find Murphy, the clothier, with a
thai is kind, ready to welcome all per

who call at that famous resort, Staf
Clothing Hall,. where garuieiits to suit every

II - .!as we know, can oe pun...-.-- .. i pu-
ces so exceedingly low that it is folly to hope,

you hum the land o'er, to find better
ciothing or such a cheap store. 10! Cliutoti

.Johnstown.
A lle. by any other name would proba-

bly smell as sweet to the Itepnblican lawyers
Cambria county, oui me i -

to have teeti strong riinxi I

of thein to accept the nomination from
j

- - t:..t.t..i At t n.county convention lor ui .
i

a position which had to go Ipcgging ue-- ,

neither Messrs. Ki'lm, Brown,
irPTv wlllini? to assume the pres

w bile Messrs. Dick, Uarker ami Kerr
lacked tl.it opportunity of saying nay

Ihe same, proposition.
The groom with his bride had departed,

journey far off in strange laiiduaml the
HiO'.icr criil ou'r.'nrokeii-bearted,- " Well, I'm

thai girl's off of my hands, for il cost
. . . a 1 ... .t aaai I lilll O till PI IT

iloliars to uress i"a."l" " r (J
chance we enjoyed of buying at cat-- pri-

ces the lowest a.'l ihe goods that we needed
Myers .t Ialoy.I, who are ine oca. ..

lo deal with that in Cambria or else
can be found. lor uiey nm. o"'

value for money bill Keep a niovtv

perfect and sound
MtiV Vva.l.filllH visitors dropped in to

week, among whomus during the present
name Capt. H. I.WHHlruff. late veteran

of the Johnstown xe"ar,. ... ,

WoHlrulT,lhe present etti. iente.Htor o said
of v in- -joun.al, and Mr. Charles Kansjead, .

one of tho comparatively among
.if the Fkekmam --aliomany patrons toa lew the printer an opportunity

. Tnir may he live to'
iJeaVlynay bis tribe incase and mn ,, dy. ,

' here is a ru , ;.
l ' 'm-in- aRaiUral,of the Altoona the Blair coun-- ybyfor tho Legislature

Hep ublicnns lo fill Ihe vacaiu'V ccas,ou-e- d

M. Jones. o
the of Col. P.

n--
I take tiny stock in Republican ,k. it.es

have no desire to see a can "'l
to any othce, but if brother

Ibould be nominatetl and eventullyg
ibrough at tbe polls the lower house

meiulier with a hea.1 on his shonl- -
Idaffi. cn and will do honor to blumelf

credit to his vousiltiwn".

bv lM "Wen to town Cotrt Proceriikgs.-T1- m September
r. .'-i-

T
f S,"wU",1'ni' town- - term ol the Court of Quarter Sessions cnn-- t

Ji.L V.
m ,1,H Laf,rr Hons vened at 10.50 011 Momiav morning las', with

1 I"r,,,S,y n,pht ,n"T hnt s rw" T",,CW D,,, Associate Flanagan andK!ext' lyparty whoallepe.l that Thoma on the Bemh. The O rami JuryUn .,1,ea,,mal running lofealmnt tlien qnalifia a ror.ling to law ami Mr.two miles this siile nf wn.. How heknew where the horRe belonged the chapdiJn t wait long enough to explain.James and John Jackson and JohnBlain, all colored if we mistake not, weretaken to the Penitentiary from Westmore-land county on Saturday last to serve a term
r--

" V 3T: , eacn ,or ary, and Win.
""'"i t ine i.arcenv ot oimU rrnm oora. . f- " " ' ..v... a I a n f I.the P"l R. It. Co.. wan oonrtPn,d to ,he

niniMIU iOn for a tlPrifxl nf tlilrtnsn
months.... Four VOUniT men ooril' 1.- IV W 1.1113Aiiegiteny Workhouse from the same conn- -

ny"--The s teen
in ny some of our exchanges in repar.l tn
"'"J1"111" wneai per acre in certain sec-tions this season throws Baron Mnnchausencompletely in the shade. The latest wenave noticed is an Item in a Snmor.oi
which calm and deliberately asserts that a
1 riner in mac conntv raise.! l a .inf.. l -
1 a ... --- a i IK I Ifl 'I I
iiuHiieis ny weight, or eiffhtv-tir- o bushels bvmeasure, from one acre. The President, of theNevada Lying Society will now be preparedto send the elt for the championship. whichhe has worn so long, to the county of Somer-set,

j

where it will Ire likely to remain for ,

tunny a day to come. I

The IiOgan P.asc Ball Club of Altoona
;

jcame to time on Saturday last, according topromise, notwithstanding the inclemency ofthe weather, but did not get iheir hands jn
:

on the match game with the Junior Moun I

taineers of this place until i? was too late toP'ay more than five innings, which resultedin a score of seven runs for the Logans to i

Tor the 1 M (i..- - t..,- - fitW,,,l s,,OWMl.
J Mie peers of their opponents at j

Hie ti.it and in the Held, but the curve hallsof the 1'gan pitcher were too much fur them j

mil thev were fnreeil tn vnlimSt t.. ii... : :

table.
Joe W-.iss- er was about as mad as they t

tnake em on S.iturday morning last, whenhe reached his place of bnsiaess and found j

that some of th bovine breed had been call-
ing

I

!upon him during the night previous, and
not finding him at home had left their cards

demla to the diabolical work, some wag
ornmeiited each of the cards with a Hag
i ousisriiig oi a scrap ol paper mounted oh a
short stick.

Abraham Lincoln Nimmy. the colored
youth who administered poison to the other j

tneinla rs of his fathe r's family at Ureens-bur- g

about two months ago, thereby causing
Ihe death of his father and one of his sisters,
was tried in the Westmoreland county court
last, week before J udge Stnwe, nf Pittsburgh,
(Judge .Logan being a principal witness.)
and found guilty on one indic tment of mur-
der in Ihe second degr.ie, and a similar pica
was entered without trial on the other in-

dictment. A sentence of ten tears iu the
Western Penitentiary on each indictment I

was then imposed, making t wenty years in
all. Young N imitiy's age is alanit fourteen
years. !

Mr. A. T. Pindle, of P.l.icklick town- - j

shirt, has '.eft with us a small sample of Ued j

Hussian, Tread well and Clawsou wheat, the I

former of which is of the learded and the J

two latter of Ihe smooth varieties. They
were grown on new ground a' what is known '

as Patter Furnace, in Plackliak township. J'iand arethc finest specimens of grain that we J

have ever seen produced any where. Speak
ing of the Clawsou wheat the Germanlnwn
Tthnriijih savs that from thirty to forty-fiv-

bushels lo the acre have been produced in
several instance this season. Kiiher of the
varieties named can lie obtained from Mr.
Pindle at S2.."0 per bushel.

Our young friend, Kd. Pnckley, of Kasl
Cotiemattgh, who for the past, year or so has
been reading law in the office of F. A. Shoe-
maker, Ks., in this place, was admitted to
practice on Tuesday forenoon, after passing
one of the best, if not .the very lvest, examin-
ations that has ever taken place in this
county, the entire committee of examination
being a unit in pronouncing niin eminently
titled for admission In the bar. Mr. Buckley
is a young man of great moral worth and
more than ordinary literary attainments, and
we feel safe in saying that if life and health
are spared to him he will make his mat k in
the before very many years have come
and gone. He has the Wst. wishes of all
who know him for a successful and brilliant,
career in the learned profession he has
chosen.

The nomination for District Attorney by
the Republican county convention of a gen-
tleman with the same initials, who Kiibse-quentl- y

declined the honor, if honor if can
lie called, may have given rise to the rumor
which prevailed on Mondav last lhat. that

v eonj fellow. George M. Kiddle, of
I'lnladelphia, had Ipeen chosen to till a posi- -
turn wnicii no itepuimcan wtin more or less
knowledge of the law could be prevailed
upon or coerced into accepting. Pe that,
however, as it. may, if Mr. Riddle was on
the track at all, wtncli we ncmier ueny nor

. 1 - I . -- l. al... 1 1 l"a,.........rar , we are gum .o sv umi ,

b 1 .. Iri.u .t.i.i.imv Ttl I O l.llllfflll I i...b i. ...... .n oe-.- . .....a.....K .....j
that he wasn't the right lamb for the slaugh- -

! .. Inaaaat. 1 lr.lll llttlll llflthllllTu .a ...... .. al u la kP.e., ... a- - ...t j

alsuit any law except Ihe law of supply and
i. a;. .i l. 1 . . 1 .....11. a.iiemauii in uin ury nmn naiir, i.im iuui.ni

be elected on Ihe Itepnblican ticket even if
he did, not withstanding his great popularity
among the "frosty sons of thunder."

aaaaaaaa

The ItF.iTni.ii'AV County Oonvestios.
Seventy-eigh- t Republican delegates out
ninety-fou- r, the full complement, met in

county convention at the Court House on
Monday last, and as a matter of form but
not of substance, nominated the following
ticket : Prothonotary, Col. Wm. J. Mc- -
1I........II rf t Maaia rtfialil liilA tlatll I II PlMtr ........ITllttaif" i nun i. in wivi.i m... rit,jrt...,or '

ym. Glass,
.

of Minister township;
-- ..('oroner, .losepu S. IStrayer, or . olinstown.

No Itepnblican lawyer in the county was
willing to incur the expense of getting tick-
ets printed for District Attorney, ami no
nomination was therefore made for that of-

fice. The nominees are all respectable citi-
zens. Col. McDermott was put through the
Democratic Hint mill of this county once be-

fore, asacamlidafe for Register and Record-
er, and seems tola willing to go through the
same rough process again. Mr. Glass de-

served the empty honor of a nomination for
having, almost since time whereof the mem-
ory of man runneth not. to the contrary, re-

presented in county conventions the baker's
dozen of Republicans who are scalteted
around loose iu Minister township. Squire
Strayer has heretofore tilled the high posi- -

lion ot laoru Mayor 01 jou..si..n .., .. nur
n,rsf(.,i - noniiuation for the important

on5ce f Coroer. The action of the conven
tion has placed Mr. Home, the imlcien.ient
candidate for lVothonotary, in llie position
assigned to Mahomel's colli u, tni will com-

pel ns attain in onr next paper reluctantly
0 refer to the ramlldacy of that geutlctnau.

.

Whfv Vu Visit the Exposition at
PiTTsnruoH don't fail to examine Dr.

lincv A. Scott's case of elegant specimens
of all styles of dental work, wlncli won tno i

Centennial Meilal and Diploma, over all
home ami foreign com pel i tors. You may
not uecd a dentist's services now, oui may
at some future lime, and at present you wisl
observe with interest, the great improvements
made in .enti.stry through the inventive
genius artistic skill, ami untiring study
ami industry of leaders of the dental profes
sion like Dr. (apiiney A. itcoir. o r...ovy ,

the Dr.'s work lo lie first-cla- ss in every par-- ;

ticnlar, and 'hat he is a reliable gentle. At
his request we extend a cordial invitation to j

ali dentists included, to visit the largest
Steam Dental Establishment in the U. S., ;

located at 278 Penn Avenue, where the Dr.
takes great pleasure in describing his meth- -

odsof work, and the many appliances and
advantages he possesses for performing the
most skillful operations al prices within '

the reach of all. He also gives instructions ;

to dentists on different slyles of filling na- - j

tural teeth, manufacturing artificial teeth,:
on the principles of applying the great At- - !

mospheric Disk for retaining teeth firmly
in the month, and on his absolutely re

and his successful meilnal of ex-

tracting teeth without pain. Go ami see
him if you have time. The Dr.'s exhibit
will le on the corner opposite the eutrauce
to tbe Art Gallery.

Y m. .1. ltawaoti, of Gallitr.in township, ap-
pointed foreman, after which the names of
the Traverse Jurors were announced, the
several constables of the county m.ide oath
to their quarterly returns, and the l?ar litwas called for the purpose of having the
usual motions. Petitions, etc.. --nresented.
Hiese preliminary proceedings win pied thenttont ir.n i.ia . Will 1 II II I 1 I llltl wK7a. L M a.lJ;..., 1 4'
easilvciirril.il it Oil iniimii.1 nnlil t n'liliu.tr
1. M in nr.Li-'l-n ff.,-- ,! tl,a aaaa.-a-.a.- ia.maa.atu 1111T 11C j Ml l. II (III Ulin

j y convention the nm of the Court room for
the PnrPse of Pj"R through the m otionn of

the November election.
In pursuance of adiournment. Court reas

sembled at 3 o'clock and proceeded with
business in the following order :

Coni'th vs. Iteuben Boring mnintnlninp: a
nniitnce In the erection of fences nci-oo- i nnh- -
lie rom) in ftliicklick township, anil olistriicttnir

I Ihe liin-.iv.n- Jury finil defendant trinity. Sen-- I
tence (let'crreil until Argument Court..

Com'th vs. John Hunter first cotiut. point-- ;
inn- - a pistol : second count, lt and Imttery.
The acciiwd hnvinjrcstulilislii d a rrputstioa frptevious Rood conduct, the Court permitted a
nef. pri. to tie entered on payment of rninnd the tnrntsliinir of a bond in the sum or t 00
for the keeping- or the peace on pait or ihe
nefentlant tor ime year, especially towards
the prosecutor. Vnlcntine Ilitnen The costs
amounted to 4S.;, which h1dtTeiulMnt, slticlt
a Hunter, promptly paid for pointing his littlepistol.

Com'th vs. Win. nilrlehrand, Thotnns Parfltti
KmnLr Villi flrim.f U'm. fluifiliiti Aia.li-a.aa- r

Arouse and John .MtC'Inreii first count, fekinir
P0'1ipi,"" railroad properly iu eld i.r a
strike! second count, riot. The testimony In
this case elicited the lact that n crowd of per- -
sons nniontr whom were the delettdHtits. Irfkpiwwiun in a riotous manner or an entrine

iJ .fovi-i-n- l cars or trondohis, ic propenyof
"e r n. n. iv. .n . tit on Mm- -

day niif ht. .1 uly S2.I, and talked r running 1 Hem
! Altoona iu tiid ol the strike then in progress.
Messrs. .Minimum ana .;ider it n pea red ror the

( iinnionwcHllli and P. Union. . E?q., for
defendants. The jury, alter leuiainin out
I rom slioiit o'clnck on Momliiy nuilit until
4 o'clock Tm-silaj- . at ternooii, rciurued with a
verdict ol irullf on l.otb counts n to Hilde- -
Pranu, rarhtt , an Uriner and McU lurch, and

on ine second count as to Urntise snd
Inn. '1 hei Clll'oii Judire tleiin senteneetl

first four to one year each in the count v
nu a tine of fl'ittand costs ol prosecution.
the last Iwo were lined 100 and Costs and

ir nod to the sa-a- e insititutioii for a period
of six months.

Com'th vs. Wm. Kmitrh disturbing .1 temper-
ance meetinjr. Not a true bill and P. M. Wolcs-lMi-l- e,

the prosecutor, to pay the costs.
Com'th vs. Cieorire S a i l.inan first count,

stoninit cars: second count, uialicioiis mischief.
Not a Irtie hill, nnd the prosecutor. Win. A.

alters. Pa. U. H. policeman at Johnstown
station, to pay the costs.

A!xut half-pa- st 9 o'clock Monday night
Court adjourned until 9 o'clock,

TUKSDAY MORNISU.
Court met at the time designated, and in

a short time af'er the jury in the case of
Wm. Hi'idebraud and others, whieh had
been out all night without reaching a conclu-
sion, came into Court and asked to have
the evidence re.ad to settle a discussion le-- I
tween Ihe jurymen. The request was com- -
plied with and ihe jury seiil back to Iheir
rootr., from which they were shortly after
permitted to go to breakfast. Court then
called the case of Ihe

Com'th vs. Robert M ullin- - indicted lor firing
Into the signal tower at f.illy'sStattou on Tues
day eveniiur, July SJd ; Miss Annie k Sliryock,
prosecutrix. Defendant tailed to appear and

,.rr..'.7Sn.!fH,!,"e was forfeited.
.'Tttl' Irew Abler and John Mnrnn

i.t(ninir milroad curs. The defendants, both ol
whom are hoi, sand Imi I from .lohnsion u. were
found iruilty, but were recotiiuuinl.il in themercy of the Court. Sentenced to the House
of Iteftnre ror Western Pennsylvania tint il they
have attained their majority, or are nisdiarg-c-
t hrontih due course ol law.

Com'th vs. Wni. Kmijrli blaspheni v. Jury
called and under instructions of (Vint find de-
fendant not trniltv, and that the prop-ec- tor, P.
M. Wnleri.igle.iiy I Ii i e-- on 1 t.s nf ll.ccoet and
the dclcndaiit the other lourtli.

TrtSIlAV A FT EU NOON.
Com'th vs. Aiiu-us- t Oerhardt and David Wat-

son lirst :oimt, rcp-is- l inar mi oltieer ol the law ;
cminl. assault and battery. John T.Hiirri, chief of police, Johm-town- . prosecutor.

(. rliarilt plead iruilty and was sentenced topay a fine of --0 and cnsis of Tirosecution, and
iiinlcriro forty days' Iuiprisoniuent in tin" coun-
ty jail, while Watson concluded to stand a trial,
wfieh rcsuitod In his conviction. Sentencesuspended lor the pri- nt.

Com'ib vs. David Watson carrying: ?oneeaI-c- d
wenponi ; sa me prosecutor. Jury round de-

fendant and Court scnreiiccd'htm to pay
tloO ami co--t- s and jro to the penitentiary for ii
ttrui of otic year.

Tt'ESDAT RVBMKG.
Com'th vs. Nimrod McElcnrr etnhezr.lement.

This ease fr in Johnstown and oriirinated
in a transfer r notes bet ween brother-in-la- w

and sister-in-la- the name of the prosecutrix
belmr Mrs. Mary Stark. The testimony showed
that Mrs. S., the prosecutrix, had iriven the de-
fendant a note airainst Mr. Kd. Meldron nnd
took defendant's note in return. The defend-ant collected Ihe money from .Mr. Meldrou but
failed to pay it to Ihe pros cutrix. Ilem- - the
suit. Cnder Inst ructions of the Court, tin- - Jury
found for the defendant ina-niiuc- h as the in-
dictment could not be sustained, not beinK
drawn to fit the penal code.

At 84 o'clock Court adjourned until 9
o'clock.

vr.HN7.SDAY MOKNINfl.
wi,Pn Conrt convened with Judge Orvis, of
Centre con nty, presiding. Judge Dean hav--
, ,lonic T ,.

( f 1HII,.ler!, of
the. Par was then called for motions, etc..
after which Court proceeded with the case
of the

Com'th s. Kichard Wnlkcr, chnrjred with the
larceny of a qu.intity or butler from a certain
Mrs. Davis, of Bltickiick township.
round iruilty nnd sentenced to pity h line of tl
nnd uinJt ro three months imprisonment iu tbe
con nti jriil.

Com'th vs. John Benton cmhr rzlr inent.Jury called and sworn, ('use tell lor the reason
that the testimony was not sufficient tosusliiin
llieindictmeiil.il beinir hown that Ihe money
w hich came into Mr. llcnion's bunds us execu-
tor of the estate or (leo. Vounskcr, dee'd, did
not reach him in the reguhir wny, mnt hence
that he whs not in thiswetion. Tiie
dctendant, hwever. Was required to pay tbe
COS IS.

WFDNKSDA V A FTEIINOONv

Com'th vs. John Benton idiltu'iiinir money
under false pretense. The Court quashed the
Indict Mien t in this case ou motion ol defend-
ant's counsel.

I'tiiti'in vs. KoVicrt Niz fornication snd bas-
tardy: Mrs. Bobert I'lilmcr. prosecut rix. Jury
llnds defendant guilty and Court imposes the
usual Senteiic .

Com ih vs. .lacksion Sinclnir fornication snd
bastardy. Found iruilty, ui.d the old-tim- e pen-
alty imposed.

Co;ii ih vs. Solomon Ilildchrand first count,
secuction ; second count, t'oinicition til bas-
tardy. Maigart t Ann K.iirer, of Jackson town-shi- n,

prosecutrix. A n.f. pi-i-
. w;:S enter d as

to the tic.--t chaire nnd ib rcmhtni plead (fuiltj-t- o

the last. The same old sentence.
Com ih vs. Jacob II a w ker hurjr lary. This

case came from Johnstown, the charge' Inivini
been made in July lust by a man named .losi ph
Jackson. Found utility and sentenced tn Ilia
penitentiary for one year and eitfht inouth-t- .

This ended Ihe criminal cases ami Court
turned its Attention Wednesday evening ;o

the civil usr.
John T.ant ty vs Hlpps S. Snyder action of tres-

pass for removing a half raft of timber In Chest
creek cla med as the property of plaintilt. Jury
out as wo go to press.

M. IS". Fatlou vs. Hlpps fc Lloyd ejectment.
On trial.

RILI.S HI NO RED BY GRAND JURY.
Com'th vs. Dr. V. II. Sloan adultery. Not a

true lull, and the prosecutor, John Crouse to
pay the costs.

Com'th vs. Mrs. Thos. J. Williams assault and
battery. Not a true bill, and Mrs. Lewis Hoo-
ver, prosecutrix, to pay the costs.

Com'th vs. Mrs. Lewis Hoover assault nnd
battery. Not a true bill, and Mrs. Thos. J. Wil- -
lib ins, 'prosecutrix, to pay l he cor-ts- . j

The case of Austin La tin tit. indicted for
misplacing a railroad switch, was continued '

nnlil Dccemlier term, probably with t lie in- - j

tentiou of having him apjtcar as a witness
against other parlies, in accordance with his
agreement to turn State's evidence, as was
also the caste of Johti Undsley, charged with
robbery ami carrying concealed weapons. Ou
motion of District. Altorney Hose nolle pros-
equi were entered in Ihe case of Michael
Quiiin, charged with attempt to commit
rape, as also in the case of Sarah Boland and
Morgan Thomas, each of whom was charged
with luruicAUuu ami bastardy.

Mtswrit. Stephen Mit;-hel- l and Veter
C.inole, former renitlenls of IloMiilayshurjr,
ami Inith hroth-is-iii-la- w, tiicil in Meeker
county, Minnesota, the funner from disease
on Fritlay, lh I7Mt ult., ami llm latter from
injuries received hy Iteing thrown or falling
from hin wagon, lh wheels of which passed
over his body, ou Wednesday following.

A Huntingdon County Bioamt Case.
I The scene of the follow ing rural romance,
j the details of which we find In the editorial
i columns of a recent issue of the Ph .ladi-lpfii- a

Times, is not so far distant but what It may
i very appropriately be givcu a place in our
J local department :
I Outside the dominions of the Iste Mr. IlrI(C-- !ham Younir there is a popular belief that onewife is as much of a luxury us the law allows to
: any one man, and very often that Is a (rrenter
j luxury than one man tan decently and nde--
quately sustain. Those nood people or various

j nationalities who settled this countty 8' a rtedout with the moneys mic system snd adhered to
! if with such tenacity of purpose that inourtiv-- Illization it became one of our institutional, nndwhile a few ambitious men have sometimessousm to ennani-- e domestic niip with nn addi-

tional wire, they have not nnlv invaded the lawand ureneraliy been pursued bv It, but they haveoutraged society, and merited, if thev have notalways received, the severest punishment. Thecareful reader of the daily papers has doubtless
observed that or late man's discontent with one
wire is apparently on the increase, particularly
in Pennsylvania, where lovely woman is muchmore lovely than in ireneral and therefore morethan ordinarily interestirir.

Itetlectinir upon these tacts Is probably whatled Mr. John J. Wilson some time since to Inst-
itute some pripcecdinir-- i in the H until. irdou coun-ty court which have developed fa I li.-- r siiufu lar-13- '.

It. fhe northwestern portion or thecountyre several Inmiliceof filename of Randolph,
said to bn more or less descended from the fa-mous John Randolph or Koam ke. but whetherless or more has iiotbimr st all to do with thestory. In August, ISTti. a younir member nr one
of these families, named John A. llatidolph
alter hi illustrious ancestor, no doubt mar-
ried Fciterman. In February of thisyear a younur woman or trond. but possibly not
eminent ratnily. named Pamclia Crownover.wa married to John A. Randolph. It will ap-pear very evident to even the casual observerthat there must have been two John A. Han-dolph- s,

which is a not iinposcible tlilnir, or thatthe one John A. Randolph had married twowomen within the brier period of six months,
w hich is al-- o not impossible. Mr. Wilson, who
lives in the neitrhborhood. took the hitler viewof the case, and procured the indiei mrm i.r
John A. Randolph lor bigamy. The case wentto trial last week, and at t lie outset the dffeud-an- tadmitted his marriaire to lti liuda Ketter-ma- n.

The justice who periormed the wedding
ceremony for John A. Randolph and Pamclia
Crownover then testified that he recoirnizcd
the defendant as Ihe party who had marriedPamclia. He was c-- i tain he could not be ir.

and he was the more positive Itecause
lie younir lady had once been a pupil of his.

The counsel Tor ihe defendant at this point ad-
mitted the identity ot" the lady; lhat she was
Patnelia CrownoVer and is now Mrs. J..lin A,
Randolph, nnd that the justice performed the
marriaire ceremony as he had detailed. The
admissions of t he at torney for the defense, andof the defendant hiinscll a socrm-- d to establish
the case Tor 1 he Commonwealth, but it really
only had 1 he effect lo thrown the proseculitt.T
off Ktlard. The defense called first Pamclia
Crownover, who testified to her marri'ijire withJohn A. Randolph, but when asked It defen-
dant was her husband said with ctnpha is:'"No, sir ; he Is not the man.'' She insisted that
her husband was another Randolph, who had
deserted her and of whose whereabouts she
was not inrm med. Thedeicndant on the stand
Rcknnwledjred liavitur married lleliuda Fetter-ma- n,

but denied lhat i'aiuelia was his wire;
he further said he did not know the justice,
who had perform il Ihe marriaire service torPamclia and A. Randolph, and had never
spoken to him. At this Juncture Mr. Wilson,
who bad broiiK-h- the pros cut ion, was putupon Ihe stand o explain why he had done so.
His story was that Parr.elia had told him that
she hud married the defendant, nnd "she didn't j

care who knew it." Mr. Wilson beinsr a .rood j

nil. il. llaj 111:, l.av.l a.(MU-t- , II. Jlljal U11UIU .lllOmy mind that no man ouirht to have two wo-
men ; no man, and that's just my min.l exact-
ly ; two women are too much tor nnv mie man.
and I wouldn't allow it." The only thinir that
it was possible to no under Ihe circumstances
was just what was done : Randolph and Pauu-li- a

were inrottned arainst lor perjury and the
matter will be procueded with ot the next teiu.
of the Huntimrdon county court.

It is a ve ry interesting case which wlllattractmore than local attention, but it will probably
not be a difficult mailer to develop the facts,
and when the mystery, which Is now thinlyhovering over these two marri.-itreso- f one man,
is dispelled, it will leave imthimr but a hideous
skeleton or a country romance, which is not
such nn uncommon aQair as public morals
uiiike desirable.

Satcrday's SocrAm.rc. That the pic-
nic in aid of the Church of the Holy Name
in this place would have lieen a grand a II air
had the weather proved propitious, there is
no reason to doubt, ami even as it. was,
thanks to F. A. Shoemaker, and bis
estimable lady, who kindly threw open the
doors of Belmont ami permitted the pleas-
ure seekers to take possession for the lime
Iteing, it proved a most enjoyable ami really
unexpected success. If was participated in
by many ladies and gentlemen of this and
other localities, even Albania sending a
very respectable delegation, which would
have been largely increased had nor the
"lowering clouds of the morning 1 pes poke a
wet. day and very naturally suggested a
damper upon the festivities. Excellent
music was furnished by tbe Carro'ltown and
Eltensbnrg comet hands. Isith of which or
ganizatious deserve Ihe sincere thanks of
all concerned for their welcome and enjoy-
able efforts, ami thedancing music was niiex--celledb- y

any we have ever listened to in this
place. Of the other features of the festivity
we need tnake no special tue.ition, except
to say that, the dinner ami supper served up
on fhe occasion were such in variety ami
extent as we have seldom if ever seen equall-
ed at any picnic outside of Elamshurg, ami
the universal sentiment of all who partook
of the good things was that they bad never
sat down to morn sumptuous feasts or a
greater abundance of rich edibles. To the
willing hands which prepared the meals
and to the generous people who furnished
the necessaries as well as the luxuries too
much praise cannot lie awarded. They cer-
tainly deserve great credit for the lilierality
and skill displayed in the quantity ami qual-
ity of the fate served up. What the pecun-
iary result, of the picnic was we are unable
to say, all to whom dinner tickets were
furnished for sale not having yet ri ported,
but considering all things we feel confident
that in this respect it exceeded the expecta-
tions of the most sanguine friends of tho
cause.

Murphy Men in Motion. To the cur-
rent issue of the .lohnstown Democrat we
are indebted for the following:

The County Temperance Convention met in
Union Hall on Friday last. About twenty per-
sons were present. On motion of A. .1. H tw-s-

,

Hon. A. A. Barker was made temporary presi-
dent, and Mr. Geo. E. Hamilton was choscu sec-
retary.

The following committee to select permanent
otliceis was appointed by thechair: Messrs. C.
(1. Campbell, James M. Sinurer. John Fulton,
Dr. J. C. Wilson, and I. M. Woleslngh. Tne
committee retired ami after some minutes' de-
liberation reported a list of permanent officers.
Alter some debate, sbcliily of a personal char,
actor, the report wnsadopted. We were unable
lo secure the names of the permanent officers.

The following rich g iles were elected to rep-rese- nt

this county in the Statu Temperance
Convention which meets in Pit tshurirh. Sept.
12: Messrs. John Fulton. C. I-- . Iiek. Alex. Ken-
nedy, C. (. CamplH-ll- , J. It. Sharrelts. Joshua
Carpenter. Bev. J. A. M tJoniir'e. Thomas Davis,
Samuel Davis. Itcv. Thomas, P. M. Woleslairle,
J. C. Wilson. J. C. Martin, and .l.(i. Core.
Without transacting any other business tho
meeting' adjourned.

Is Yovr Life Wokti 10 Cents ? Sick-
ness prevails everywhere, and everybody
complains of some disease during their life.
Wnen sick, the object is to gel well ; now to
say plainly that no person in Ibis world that
Is suffering with Dyspepsia, Liver Com-
plaint and its effects, such as Indigestion,
Costiveness, Sick Headache, Sour Stomach,
Heart Burn, palpitation of the Heart, De-
pressed Spirits, Biliousness, etc., can take
(iREES'S AtTOVST F LOWE it without getting
relief and cure. If you doubt this, go to
your Druggists, Lemmoii & Murray, Elietis-bur- g,

or Woleslagle & Son, Wilinore, anil
get a Sample Bottle for 10 cents and try it
Regular size 75 ceuts. Two doses will re
lieve yon.

Thf.rk is Health in It. - Gold or riches
ar. not to le compared with it. We have)
ohrotiic. casca of ix1y years, twenty. flvn
years and down to one vcarV ftamling of
kidney complaint, gravel ami iuH.immatiott
of the Madder, completely cured hy taking
the Itarosma, or Ihick-ach- e Liver and Kid-
ney Cure, which is warranted to relieve ami
cure the altove diiea.sem also tint iivt-- r cotn-plaiti- t.

rieasant to take. One dollar a
ln.ttle, or six for fi vetloll.ir.-i- . Prepared and
told hy E. K. Thompson. Titnaville, Ia.,
and for sale by Lenitnou & Murray, 12'tenfi-hnr- g.

Sent hy cxprens to any aihlrenn.
Price S1.00 per bottle, or six bottles for $5.00.

The Poor Directors of Pennsylvania pro-
pose! lo meet in convention at In k Hveu
t n Ihe 18ih .1 19Mi of thin month. Tramps
;ire a' --1 Bed to Ptaurt frr-t- under.

Abstract of Sheuifp's Sales TIij
several properiies designated St-lo- were

of at Sherifl's sale on Saturday and
Monday last, the first eight on the list hav-
ing been sold at the hotel of Conrad Rash,
In Johnstown on Saturday afternoon, and
the balance hjJ ihe Court House iu this place
on Monday afternoon :

The rieht, title and Intcrfft of Frod'k Kcvgcr
to a honse nnd hit in the Funrth Ward. Johns-
town. Sold to Cainhrla Iron Coinpftnv for - 9.

The rinht, t tie and interest of I). li.'Oonghndur
tO a lOt Of ar mil lid in Wmxlrla 4..1H tn l.alma.

I town Savinrs Hnr.k tor s.'0.
i ne rift ht. tit.e and intcrvst orthe same to

ol 62 acres and 140 In Taylor towu-a-lil-

Sold to Joseph Park) rur 115.
"

I he rlht. title snd Intcrent or Wm. Sleep tehouse and lt In Fifth Ward, Johnstown. Soldto James Murlev for i.N.
The ri.r.it. title and IMereilt ttf Wttt. P. Pattftnto a frame house, plank furniture hf-j- . w.treriv.ifl,,, .11.11.111 m rourin n im, .lotinsiown.A .praised at ri,Xl and sold to Kob't McUaiu ror

t'J 5.

The rigid, f (tie flnl it!tereft er Henry Hnnsuisn
and V in. Hauerly to a brick brewery. Irlmt hall. !

1'iank house, stable ahd lot of tround in Fourthward, Johnstown. Appraised at 10,16 tfci andsold to Jacob I- mnhelscr for 8 0 8.
The riirht. title and interest .r the sattie tJ ahouse and lot of u round In Fourth Ward, Johns-town. Sold to John Frank for
The riirht. title and interest of Jacob B. Fvorkto 85 acres and Improvements in t 'onciuaUgh tWtlSold to John Hiihireldter for 2:0.
The riaht, title and interest ol James Bvrne to

17 acres and improvement in Barr township.
Scld to Anthony Kirkpairick fur 1X4.

All the riirht. title and interest of John Siriithto 5 acres and improvements in Wilinore hnmmi-h- .

Sold lo Bcnj. Fronhalti lor 155. but sale set aside '
on offer of a bid of by John V lert, of Johnstown.

The rlieht, title and interest of Reuben Rori.nr i

to Bl seres and linfirovements In Blaeklick town-
ship. Sold to Jacob (iariuan for aSJ.

The rinht, title and lr.trr..t Itr John Kin to !t)
acres and S3 perches and improvements in Jack-
son township. Sold to John lliliert for o.

The rijlit. title and interest ol .1. S. Alibrl.lifto a house and lot In Wilinore borough. Sold to
T. O. Stewart & Co. for 217.

'the riirht. title and interest or J. W. Orav to !

acres and improvements in White townehlp. "Sold
to A. H. Fiske Co. for M)5.

Ihe riitht, title and ititercyf or the fnttie to .1

other acres ami improvements in the fanns town-
ship. Sold to 1 W. Wells for

'1 lie riKht, title nnd Interest ot Criah Idovd to
100 acres in Chest township. Sold to F. A.
uuikor tor s.j. j

'ESJE9t)AV'9 SALES. !

The rlc lit. tftlo and Interest ot F. P. Tiernev to !

a house and lot In West Ward Fbcrtsbiirnr. Sold j

to Bart. M'Cabo for !0J. Also, three ares of I

Isnd n I'amliria township, owned by F. F. Tier- - !

tiev. !s.i. to Bnrt. M'Catte for 152.
The riirht, title and interest of Henrv Miller to

60 acres land and Improvements IU IPs.sk.fl--
township. Sold 10 SatliUel Held lor $3 0 00.

The other properties advertisetl were either i

held over until next term or withdrawn from I

kale owl 3g to the fact that tWoMhirds of the
valuation could not, as the law requires, be
obtained for them.

TllK VAJH!?.r.TO? LtFK lSSl'HAM F.
Company. The following, copied from a
recent issue of the Pittsburgh Conmireirp.
(iitWt??, relates to a life insurance comp.inv
whicb, as the 1'nioiitown Genius of Liberty
remarks, is favorably known iv Fayette and
adjoining counties through having paid on
its endowment jw.lieies large sums of money
to some of the citizens of lhat coucty many
inontl.s e lheywere due, and of which
Uobcrt H. Ilrown, of PiCsbnrgh, a pentle-ina- n

who will lie tecognized as a former
Cambrian of good repute, is ihe General
Agent for Western Fcunsy 1 vauia. The
Com.-CtVi- r. say :

The ordeal through which the life insurance
business has passed duriuir the current year,
though si destructive to infirm companies, has
broiiiiht area benefits to companies based on
sound.'prineiplcsand honestly managed. The
list of companies heretofore so l.nir, shows a
very few ot known solvency. Only such can
now expect new business. Irr.spoiisltile and
reckless iiprcnts such ns only poor eoinpanii g
cinplriy Are Icavlnir the field, snd Ihe result is
seen in a lurircty increased numbirtf appli-
cants at the ollices ot our well estahli.'.ied com-
panies. In t ik iiir up the I 9r we n e none th it
has come Ihiouuh the trial more"--atistactoril.-

limn the Washington, which has iis nthec mi fi2
Wood street. The career of this company since
its oririini)ation. seventeen jrais mro. has ni-
nny been honorable and crtuyervn" 1 ve. Is re-
stricted by its charter to sale investments
cm lines its business to the simple ol

Mvoidinur the m-m- v new and seductn e
f oiittires thou-rh- t by ime companies to be nec-
essary to obtain tu.sii.". Zand above ali, none
Of its biru-- e business has been derived from the
reinsurance of unsiicee.s'nl companies. It
do- - s not practice nor believe In amalgamation.

The value of a record like Ibis is never prop-
erly estimated, until a time of doubt and sus-
pense like the present. Then its true worth
cimcs to bF appreciated. The report of the
Hon. John A tMcCnll. r.. to Which our atten-
tion Is called, made to the Insurance depart-
ment alter a thorouirh c.vnniin.tt ion ol "lie
company tf lis the whole secret. More

words of praise were never bestowed n
any life company by a competent ati-- l consc-
ientious critic, an.1 Ktr muse comrratu laie all
concerned in the Wnshing-to- Lile Insurance
Com pan).

It is proper to add in ibis connection that
Itol.ert, who b.ls long been a Tavorite son of
Cambria county, is a man nf well known
energy, intelligence and integrity, ami hence
ft is that we take pleasure in congrat ulating
him n his connection with so reliable A

company as the old "Washington Life,"
which we cannot too earnestly commend lo
the favorable consideration of our readers.

IH. F. linnheV Ititfrrlfiiieof Tron.
E. F. Kunkel's celebrated Bitter Wine of Iren

will effectually enre liver complaint, Jaund ei.
rivsprppla, chronic or nervous debility, ehrenlc
d'larrlurs, disease ot the kldn y and all diseases
arising fmul ,i disordered liver, stomach r intes-
tines. u-- a as eniisitpatii.n, flatttlenre. lnM
pi Irs. lullncfs of blood to the head, lucidity of Ihe
stomach, nausea, he art burn, distrust for lurid, full-nes- s

or we ght In the stomach, soro eructations,
sinklnif or flattering at the pit of the stnmsrh,
fwitnmitnr of the hed, hurried ordllHcult breath
In. Iltitterlnft at th heart, choklnjr tr snmpcatlnic
sensation when in a lytna; osiure. .liinnt-j-s ol vis-i.-

dots or web? before the sight, dull pain In
the head, deficiency of perspiration, yellowness of
the skin and eyes." pain in the side. hack, head,
chest limbs, etc., sad. ten flUidies t.rheat. btirninir
In the flesh, constant linatriiiimrs of evil, and great
depression 'f spirits. Price l per Ix.ttlo. Be-
ware of counterlclts. Io not let your dmaa-ls- t

palm oft some oilier preparation of iron ho may
sav Is as g.iod. but a?k for Knnkel's Bitter Wine
of"lron. Take no other. Kunkel'a Hltt-- r Win
or Iron Is not sold In bulk nnlv In 1 bottles. K.
F. Kunkel. Proprietor, Nn. 09 North Ninth
Street, Philadelphia, Fa. Sc ld by all drugSEUts.

Tape ll'tntn ISemorrtl Alive.
Head and all complete. In two honrs. "o IV

till bead passes. Sent. Fin and Stomieh Worms
removed by lr. Kunkel, North Ninth Street,
Philadelphia. F. Send for circular. For remov-Ini- r

Seat. Fin or Stomaen Wotms call on yonr
rtruirsriit and ak fr a bottle ol Knnkel's Worm
S ruji. price l. It never falls. Common sene
tnaehen if Tape Worm bo removed, all other
Worms can be readily removed.

i:. F. liinihrt'lt Lvstral ami F. F.
Kunkel Shampoo for the flair.
The best and cheapest Hair Dressinir and lia r

(Meaner In the world. They rerr-ov- e ilandrufl. al-

lay lrritatlcn. son tie and cool the heated scalp,
prevent the hair from falling oil. and promote the
rrowth la a Very short time. They preserve and
beautify the Hair, and render It M.ft and rtos.-ty-.

They Impart a brilliancy and a silky appeii rnt--
to braid and wirv Hair. and. as hair dresslnar.
they are unrivalled : eradicate dandruff and pre-

vent baldness. The sham'top clean the Hair. re.
moves urease, scurr. Itching, eruption. Cures
headache produced by heat and latla-uc-. Knn-
kel's Sh.inioo an-- l I.ustral r s ore Hair to a na-

tural and ii lossy color, restore raded. dry. hart-l-i

and wiry hair. Price purbottl 1. Ask y..r
rirtiKrirfst for thein. or S"nd lo K. F. Knnkel.

tor. No. iiv North Ninth Street, Phi udelphla,
l-- 8--10. 3ui

The weather fur Ihe past few daya lias
lieen col enough to remind the dciiiz-n- s. of
this region without the aid of an almanac
that the year 1S77 it toppling to itsart.

NOTICE Take noticePARDON on heli.ilf of 1'AT'K
Leos akd will be liuul. to Ihe Hoard of Pardons
at their next meeting for a recommendation t
Executive clemency.
apt. T, ll7t.-3-l.

r A ITT I O N . All persons .re Iki eliy
agains tnedilling or In any

way intcrferinar w ih the followlnn property
hntitrl.i bv me from J. . ntneraiid .ell with
hltn during my pie. sure: fine nay mure, two
cows, two calves. ix tons hay, and ail the corn
and ipotalocs in the Hold.

. JflSFPH OANTNER.
Cirroll Twp., Sept. 7, 18T7,-3- l.

COW. Came to theSniY su1i--rilH-- r. in Chest towi.ttliip,
.i.me time durinir the hitter p:rt or Inly, a liiiht
red cow. five or six years ..Id. with a small nellon
lt neck. No mark.-- , visible. The owner Ir re-
quested to come lorward. prove proM rty. pay
eharireg and take heraway.it he don't wish lo
huve her disiioed of a the law .lirecls.

PHII.IF MIL-L.t-

fliest --f,,., gopf. 7; --T. -- ft.

au n a it run tjsi:mi:Sts.
SenJ ft oo for crinan' Ptent I rail I'ii

t eking Apv'e. Pear.
ursine, c , ihe-he- st

and only corn-- .
plete Picker in the"
wotM man. i
tt'iild. llcicnpnve circulars

m free on ai.tlicai!am. I iv.
AKent. wanted. Ortr tef r mafcmc from ft lot,,T. Addr, 1k Manuucturing Company

The oldeM and h st np,K.inted Institution rofontainluic a Bii?ln--- s F.laeation.
For circulars ad J res,

- . 1. 1VFF k SOS.Sept. T, 1?77.--U. FiUsbuigh, Fa.
plAllnC Matrnlftccrt fj Bosiwood PianosIHI11IO ftlTo: tine KoscWoihI I priicht Flap- a
HDf-aUP'1"- "'' ustsl). rust 4SOU. nlv.17:
I 'nu AMO must bes .1.1. Fnriitrdruaiis 2Steta1: P Stops .: IS Stops onlv T.i.
Nearly Xcs 4 Set Bred. 12 Slops. Sub Bai-- and
(l-ta- I'oapter Orsns. ccft ovt ts. tn.lv ..5.
I siwt-s- t Prices et-e- t off-re- d, Sent on lb davit' testtrial. Toll afk why 1 elict sa cheap I answer
Hard Times. Redult salt s over (KH),0 JO annu.ally. War commenced bv trtonnp.ili.-ts- . Bewarent ationx idoiis circular "rii for explanation.Battle rSRinir. Full particiilars fret-- . A.Mrct-- a

itntiiel r. Heatljt t ihtHtoa. rw J entry.
itl?j teck In own town. Terms and 5 t.ut-- V

Ot free. II. 11 a llltt Co., I'ortlauu, .Me.

mmmm
lllit.f Terrlhte It Ondarlie enera tedby obstructed sorrel lens, ntiil to hlrh ladies are

especially subleet, cati alwavs tie relieved, andtheir recurrence prevented, "by the use of Tar.nJT's I'rocuraMoat all dru store.

ONLY FIVE DOLLARS
von ax acre

Df the tlK. r !. in (MI KII A, near the
HllEAT VMH rAt lftC ttAIHinxn.

A FARM FOR 8200!
in eua pariiu nfs tt i'ff bur r.ifca pf fnfer'sf.

XHtll InforUiattrin rrnt l.e. Address
O. F. DAVIS,

I.nml titint, I'. I. I:. IE a, OMAHA, .F.n.
i 1- f.f hirne ArVnts wanted. OuttitV1 and terms Iree. Turn & Co., Autrusta. Me.

Qil Frenrli Snow-Mnk- c ( arrl-t- , with namti, 10 ctaiUJ.K. HA Kilt It, Maildvs Hi Idee. . t.
"

JACKSON'S
BEST AND ABOVE ALL.

Thee I r.iinU cf sweet navy are acknnwlrdiircd
by all to be the linepit cliewiiitt ! hI.hctti i.n the nuir-lic- t.f 'ld by all leab-r- s M-tn-l fur sample tn tho
lnanulnt tnrc-r!.- , C. A. JAL'ICSO.N At CO., Fcters-bur- ,

Va.
i. F. VlllI.F.. 4.eiiernl .4 ceil I, S A 5

fi. Witter Sit., Iliplel.iln.
)f Mixed Cards, with iiatnc, 1 pt. Samp forOU 3 cl. stamp. J .H inkier St ( o,. nuga, .U.

i r Kxtra Fine lvetl CariU with name lo etwJ post-paid- I.. .1 ON t--
S A. CO., Nasfi N. i

kk H a Wtek AKente. lo oiiffif rer.'?JtJc-?- l F.O. VICKb-KV- , Au.pi8l'!.!ainc.

ffllLL PRQPtRTY FOB SfiLE.

nY virtue or an order ("Hirer out of the ltlstrl-- t
ol the l iuie.l sintt s the Wesn rul)i"tri. t of I'inijSvlMiil.i, t he iim!erign., will e.poe to ptihjic jiaio, at ihe Court Uette In I

nrir, I'a., on

MitnJa,tlio 17th dayof Srpten.Ur next,
AT t C'I'MII'Ki f.

ALL THAT V&W Ritl il LAND
.itn.ite In ('arroll townl:1p. Cambria eeunlv. Pa.a.tji.inlni; landitot Wm. F. MvKctizie nn.l others,
c.iiit.iinliiif l;l ret . more .r lcs. Inivn.g t hen,
on a 1 It 11 r Ml lal, with o- - pMir Fit km ii Bl ns,one pair Chopers, two B- - ttlnii t'l..iiis. Llcvjtvrl
Corn CracV-- J.C doiiiK a jj.xaI l.usliiesf. Alwi
tl.ereon a S AW M1L.L.. tttu Iituiimi Hoi st pi.
and about 10 Acres cleared. To be sold nitiw.Lto an annnnl Imi r-- t ol to be pid lo t he w:u-- o

of John (l. ,w.e litire. t.ec'.l. ilurinx In r lite
and tho prin?l;.al. fl.ivM. to the he:i--.it- t l,cr .le.ii I,

"A i?ood and SQfliclent title wi.l be g.vcu t jthi purchaser.
Tkks OT S At. Opc-fourt- of the ptirL'ha

money lote cash: nne-!-Mjr- In iv m..nil.. hq..fourth In t't Ivt luonih-- . and ouc lourih .n eljrh.
teen months. bcariOk mtt-rer'- t at the iiite of ; per
cent., d on the pr. ui.scs

OTHl LI..O S.vlEAP, A,t:siioe.August e, i:;.- - ai. at.

INDIANA NORMAL SCHOOL of Pa.

The Winter Term of 24 weeks will open on

MONDAY, SEPT. lOth, 1877.
The hammer Term of 1? week- - will open

MONDAY. MAR. 25th. 1878.
TEH MS, $.'. I'FJi flFFK,

Isclndlng Tuition. Ro.irdiiiit. Un, tu. Heat, laljrht
..I VVaehiiiK.

Hettt Normal School Bull-l-- 1i,1ho Stale. F.icil.Itlca in ever) respect ei(U:il tn anr N.. rni.nl Sch..r.lIn the 1 "nltod Mt.Hi-- s StiidciitrMii.iv enter at any
time Inrtn tl'cte. m. For part icu'lars, cend forCat ilogne to

In tia.ia. Fa.

A DMINIaSTIJATIOX NOTICK.
-- CX Kstai. r.r M Any I'll A I.KS, .lec'.l.letters of Aiiniiuistrat ion nn the estate of mi.)decedent, late of Carroll township t 'mnl.ria eoun-t- y.

haviiiit W-e- n vr1ited to the underpinned Pythe Kesristeror said eoitnty. all H rs,..,s indeUe.lto aaid estate are reqil.-ste- to make iuiiuetliatpninient. and those h.tvina" claims against thissame will prceont them pr.iiK.-rl- auiben icatedftr
M A H A K FT FHAKKN, Aitmlnistratrix.( rrollt-n- , Ang. 31. It.77.-6- t.

TPXKCUTOR'S .NOTICE.
Iate of .Ions II !..nt kts, 1h:M.

laetteis testanieniiiry tiH,n the csinte of JohnK. Kobcrfs, lete t.r txprensh Cambriaet.unty. tlireasc '.. bnvlna bc.-- vraiiH-i- t to the nn-tler-

ne.l. not ii If bercby eiven 10 those Ino. l.l-e- dto said estate to make immediate pit vment, andfhoe Imvlnir ela!ti:(i att.-ii- i t ibe snine will presentthem properly authent teu.rti t settlenun
M ionkn . F.ecut'or.Fbensbnrjt, Ana:. 94, 1S T. Zl--

.ROOFIM PAIXT.
yuv. inn kv Tit i i ton in iX1 IMIM (mixed rea-l- f r ne i is t he iK-t--t

tho world tor Tin. Irrni. Fell, shintrle or arv
1 IiIhk exposn.1 tu the weal her. 1KV I'. 1'rie'e

4 a ease, containing three two gallon CHng i,cat aei,.it wanted.
AMEHIC-- VEKMILIOX WOIUCS

18-3- IQSontb Front Mrr.l, Philad'a. (Srn.J

SELLERS' LIVEH PILLS
Li. h'la ..... -- i lnr '1 birly iat Swtia--i

ISa-llair-

a

Rna-- lj t. I lit-- r lira- - at Lltrr I ua...i'ait t .ins I
Hwla-i- . o M ttrri,m.uuii thr im '

' ri
... .

Vrt-a.ir.i-
.

th- - -- i 11 ta....... - :. aI -- . a. ,:. . . , .' - - - - - a - Kl 1 II. II a. X l- -l aifl.
I Wt. f..i-1-.- r. St. Lenla. Wai. frta" if mob, litv' If rtsar
l ainiaral.". iw i T iom. memo Mr Itlem.

R. r. FELl.FRS ft CO. Vr- -

tfr-.ti- .u AM. I.HFGt:iTS. ltt,-t- y.

QK.Vn Tor Printed List or F.inns lor sale andI 7 erhiut in WeMern Fcbnsvlvauia, Easternitiuo. irnmia. aim the South. Stmt h west andWest. Alsti. want the address of harinirlarno Iraeia or Innd suitable for colonies Sei dfor a primed hst II will cost von netton sJaw--- . Fittaliursrh Fjnn Agency. IS4 S:nit hfle'eistreet, between 6th and e:h irri,ii..i ... .rrite t'ity Hall. ( a :n --otn.j

A CAltl. To the Votersnr CamTiKIA Cih stt.-I- ii a crdai.. ewith the wishes of nianv friends. I jaa.hpnoune tavseir as an Id dependent I'an.H.'at.. hFrot hi.iiot.try. ant pledge mv-.-l- f .ir
elc-ied- . to dish.-barg- Hie 'mi,-- . ,r i he ..il-i-- .I-- l

y.fv;HA-,l"-1,okJfE- -


